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lighting the road
to Freedom
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"Kids Should Not
Live iit Ftetr

'AVlth 24.hcnJrnews eoVcraiic
irthe war againstfraq saturating

immgsaboutterronsKthreats
iainfiour country, it ifctKfsy for
iWifeh iff become tn.((IS abo'ul

rid m which we uve.
uipwttfcr, asparentsandadul$a
f&our responsibilityto ensura?3naP

tip tn nrnror'f f iiftn nnri thnt
d not worry about titeir sarefis:
When children ask about;Mm

y, thoy areusually looking for v
eassuranuethat Liose in iSefi1

Wmedlateivorld their family,
'

Sendsand T')er importantpeo--
bjein their lives - are cafe. Once .

e asadultsknow why they are
'brried abouttheir safety, then

can betteraddresstheir con? v

erns.Although we cannot:nre-- - -

Siphdv long our war vt ith-- f i
I Jlist, it might be assurinpb '

niiarcato snarewith them'our
igpesthat it will be short-live- d.

'

It is impossible to havfe the " '

Ifjit answersto all the auctions
Childrenmight askabout tlie war

r terrorism,but listening to the
children's concerns is amongtna
most importantactions adultjt 0
uaketo help alleviate mtrfear&v,
tmeetherhelpful advice --Vv
, ; ':4
figteW'to your children ct.ren1l- - '

responding, find out
fwhayour children understandsjisfoari war aadterrorism.Their "

Kiowl'edge will vary by thcu;'age
n.evej

bPrb!pr1atfdrMMtf&f m
?Givechildren reassurance: MM
Skssurethemthai all k being .

'

bne to protectthem andtheir, ;

family. Take tK. opportunityto
:

5let therri know that if any erner-enc-

.r crisis should occur b'tirj
fprimap' concernwil' be their1 ,

feafety.' ; .fn
S jcpectthe Unexpected.Not --

s;feyery child will experience theseH

jfevfcnts in thesameway.'ks chil- - "

Hfen develop, iheir intellectual
$indemotional maturity change.

--Turn off the television.
ijVatching television reportson
disastersmay overwhelm young-.- . .

ggldren. Ihey might not mdefc
standthat the tapeof an eventis

11: , Continuedoi(ag

QcmumniivMeetings
LubbockAreaClient Council

Second Saturday, 1:00pn Mac
SimmonsCommunityCenter

Hub City Kiv ivery Tuesday
Night,7:00pnU'mm ueG.

Dunbar Aumimmcialion 2nd
ctaturuay4p
BookerT. American

Legion Post 8' a-y-

7:30
Forgotten

Third
"art rtfini iiiiwn 'ttimt

Alumni
Merket

WewWdTOtouljlish your
monthly meetings. If you would like

for an announcementto appear in
this paper, pleaseget it to us in

writing by mailing it to:

Community MeetingsCO:
Southwest Digest

P.O. Box 2553
Lubbock, Texas 79408

or bring it by the Southwest
Digestoffice at

902 East 23rd Street
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New Businessin EastLubbock
As the SouthwestDigest

has beensaying for the past
few years, thingb are on the
move in East Lubbock.
Picturedright is a photoof a
new business,MLK BURG-
ERS, locatedat 107 Beech
Avenue. Opening ceremonies
wereheld Friday morning,
March 28, 2003,with Mayor
Marc McDougal andCity
CouncilmanT.XPattersonin
attendance.

The proud owner is Asaad
Mousavijam,who alsoowns
Ted Burgers since; 1997.

California Church Honors Former
lubbock Resident:Dr. Lydia J.
Jackson,March 30th

A former Lubbock resident,
Dr. Lydia J. Jackson-Water- s, was
honoredby her church, the
CrossroadsNija PandaUnited
Methodist Church on Sunday
morning, March 30, 2003. Dr.
Zan Holmeswas guestpreacher,
for pastorof St. Luke United
Methodist Church in Dallas,
Texas.

i.lis honor wasgiven for Dr..
Waters', Qjivbjrihdayfy
the ministry, and 7 yearsashe.
seniorpastorof Crossroads.

Dr. Waters'seminary studies
were e le at PerkinsSchool'of
Theology in Dallas,Texas and the
masterof divinity degreePt the
Claremont Schoolof Theology.
Shereceivedthe honorary doctor
of divinity degreefrom the
SouthernCalifornia Schoolof
Ministry.

Lubbock Coca-Col-a Bottling
Companyto Kick Off Fanta
ScholarshipProgram
ProceedsFromAll West TexasFantaSalesto BenefitLocal Youth

College-boun- d high school
studentsin Lubbockhavean
opportunity to participate in a
new scholarship opportunity,
the FantasticCommunity
ScholarshipProgram. Local
retailers will donatea portion
of the proceedsfrorrf Fanta
beveragesalesto theprogram
and the scholarshipswill be
awardedto areaessaycontest
winnersafter the closeof the
contest in December2003
This scholarship fund will
provide a new resourceto the
community as studentsstrive
to finance the costsof higher
education. '

Lubbock Coca-Col-a

Bottling Company has invited
a panel of distinguished com-
munity leadersto serveon the
scholarshipcouncil thatwill
judge the essaysentered in the
FantaSTicCommunity
Scholarship Program.The
Lubbock fantaScholarship
Council members include
SpokeswomanEstherSepda,
Lubbock Hispanic Chamber
of Commerce; Eddie Anaya.
Learn, Inc.; and Doug
Hensley,LubbockAvalanche
Journal.Also,servingon tlie
scholarshipcommittee will be
Christy Martina?; Fiestasdel
Llano. Inc.1 Ranee

MESH

Sheservedin the Domestic
PeaceCorp; social worker for the
Texas FederalPrison System;
humandevelopmentconsultantfor
the Foundationfor Education
Skills and accountexecutivefor
the PBS stationDallas.

Dr. Watershasservedas
national presidentof the Black- -

Clergywomenof the United
Methodist Church for.more than

conference-distric- t and,on the
national level

When Dr. Waterswas appoint-
ed tc Crossroads,it had a mem-
bership,of 50, today it hasmpre
than 500 members.Under her
administration, a new sanctuary
was acquired,andp new parson-
agewas purchased.The church is
now undergoinga half million
dollar renovation.

Underwood, United
Supermarkets,City
Councilman T.J. Patterson,and
Carlos Vega,TexasTech
Hispanic Student Society.

Local high school students
wilUiave thfe opportunityto
submit essaysof 250 words or
lesson"the topic "What
Hispanic HeritageMeansTo
Me?" Essayswill bejudged
on originality and creativity,
clarity of expressionand
grammar,spellingand punctu-
ation. 21 grandprize scholar-
shipsof S1,000will be award-

ed.
The scholarshipcontest is

open to Texasresidentswho
arecurrentlyenrolledasa jun-

ior or senior in a high school
in Lubbock, Texasand the
contiguous counties. In order
to be eligible for the cash
scholarship, studentsmust
enter an accredited 2-- or 4-ye-ar

college or university
located in the United Statesin
the fall of 2004.

"This newscholarshippro-

gramoreatesa partnership
with the local communityto
support
our kids gnd the future of
WestTaxas,"saidRick Qillis,
division vicepresidentof
Coca-Col-a Bottling Company

'1

Lydia J. Jackscn-vVater- s

of North Texas."This is die
beginning of a year-lon-g cam-
paignwith our local retailers
dedicatedto building a
arship fund to aid areayouOi."

The FantasticCommunity
Scholarship Programwill take
place simultaneously in
Amarillo, Lubbock, San
Angelo andOdessaMidland
with a goal of generatingup
to $60,000 to be divided
betweenthe four regions.The
Lubbock Coca-Col-a Bottling
Company is pleasedto partner
with local retailers tiiionor
areayouth andprovide assis-

tanceto local high school stu-

dents in their questfor higher
education Coca-Col-a Bottling
Company ofNorth Texasand
Lubbock Coca-Col-a Bottling
Company remaincommitted
to youth, educationand the
community, recognizing that
our youth are the fptureof
Texas.
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CclebrPlingHer
Inst Birthday!

nMonsL&ftoK mttifrlgjQS ot
to QXpartrMa.'KTO jay,

"Rtiby JftyuJornfr-ors-o

with a few of hercfiienrissL
Calqulttright.

"This birthdayparty was held
wiurca, reuowsmp wnere-icv- , tsiuy k. Mora

He ws for this occasion.This partywa

time,vhas4ierown cdlurnn, "ChatmanHill Corner."
Ruby JipyV birthday 22nd, andherlirthdavffi

parjtlk arfe always held the following Saturdayafternoon'!
vi&h9lr'i$st birtlidKy, but she be renlembcre$f

'.Thephotowas takenby
jlShbr?S O

Mentor Tech
BanquetSet

LUBBOCK-Th-e Lauro
Cavazos& Ophelia Powell-Malon- e

Mentoring Programs
cordially invites you to attend
theMentor Tech Scholarship
Banquet,Monday, April 14th
beginningat 6:30 p.m. in the
United Spirit Arena City Bank
Rooms.During the banquet,
programparticipantswill be
honoredfor their participation.
The pilot programshonor the
namesand legaciesof Dr.
Lauro Cavazos,the first gradu-
ate to serveas Presidentof
Texas TechUniversity and
OpheliaPowell-Malon- e, the
fiist African Americanunder--

AUSTIN YolanaaJeffcry,
a teacherat Matthews
Alternative High SchoolNew
Directions campusin the
Lubbock IndependentSchool
District, haswon as
a director-at-lar- ge for theTexas
ClassroomTeachers
Association, Her new rerm
beginsJune I.

Jeffery ed to a
one-ye- ar term theTCTA
Board of Directors'on March 7
at the Association'sannual
conventionin Austin. Shehas
served'in this seatsince2001.

TCTA is an independent,
nonunion associationfor Texas
teachingprofessionals,which
was founded in 1927 and now
has47,000 membersacrossthe
state.

Eachyear,, TCTA conyen-tio'-n

delegateselect directors-at-larg-e

as neededto ensure
that the minority makeupof
the TCTA Board fairly reflects
the membership.Jeffery was

of five directors-rat-larg-e

electedto the 2003-0- 4 fcowi
others,mm iudy;.0e of

Oiiiof

902 E. 28th St oet
Lubbock, Texas
Phce(806) i 32-36-1 2
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manyyeafs. She is seen
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on
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EddieR Richardson,co-pu- b-j
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Scholcirship

graduateto enroll in TexasTech
University.

Banquettickets areavail-
able through the TexasTech
University SystemOffice of
Community & Multicultural
Affairs, which housesthe pro-

grams.Ticket pricesare $25
perperson,$12 for students
and$250 for a table for eight.
All proceedswill benefit stu-

dentscholarships.For more
information contactthe office
at (806) 72-867- 1, email men-tor(ttu.ed- u,

or visit
www.DoubleTDiversityxomm
entor.htm.

Lubbock TeacherWins Re
election to TCTA Board

MeAllinjie

Slaton,B.J. Jonesof
Duncanville,andBlla Vargas of
Bay C.y.

As a TCTA. Board mernber,
Jeffery helpssetpolicy and
make decisionsfir the
Association andassistsleaders
of TCTA local affiliates. In
addition to Jeffery andGarcia,
the 2003-0- 4 TCTA Board will
includeAlice Liles of
Muleshoe.serving asTCTA
President;JanPateof Slaton,

aschair of the
statewideLegislation commit-
tee; andAnn Brackeenof
Lubbock, SusanBigham of
Plainview andAmanda Caswell
of Slaton,serving as directors
representingdistrict 17.

In addition to her state-lev-el

service,Jeffery is active in the
Lubbock ClassroomTeachers
Association.

TCTA is basedin Austin
and is the only statewideteach-

ersassociationthat limits
active-lev- el membershipto

--JjiQSedirsptlv involved in elasg-frjQ- Pi

taaghingor teaghlnaygr :
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ldidSi may introduce
tlhe Spring collection
AMELLA.
ifesicnei suits that

fasyputhftiiness,being
rung at heart.
Talk aboutdetail, pcr--

Ition, eleganceand
" phistication.The fashions
rare magnificently refresh--

g andexceptionallypleas--

Embellishmentsare
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M66k is Simp mm
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love, Popularcolorsare B

LILAC, ROSE, andBUP- -4
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beingreplayed,and insteadthink the disasteris happening over and over
again. Overexposure to coverageof the eventsalso affectsteenagers.

Be a model for your child. Your clmd will learnhow to deal with these
eventsby seeing how you deal with them. Explain your feelings, and
expressyour views and emotions, but be mindful to do so in a calm fash-
ion.

Help your children return to normal activities. Children almostalways
benefufrom activity, goal orientation andsociability.

It also is critical during wartime to reassurechildren that thewar is
with a few people, not with a particularrace or ethnic group. This could
provide anopportunity to teach a child that it is wrong to hate or discrimi-
nateagainst an entire groupof people simply becauseof the heinous
actions of a lew.

We all feel a certain level of anxiety during waitime,but those feelings
arecompounded by the terrorist threats that faceour nation today.These
anxious feelings are much more difficult for our children to comprehend
anddeal with than for adults. We should take comfort in the increased
security measuresin placearound the countryto protect us, andparents
andadults have themost important role in helping children appreciate that
much 's being done to keepthemsafeso they canresume their normal
childhoods.

UpcomingLibrary Events
JamesBond Film at Mahon Library

The MahonLibraiy, 1306 9th Street will show ft JamesBond movie
on Monday, April 14, at G:15 p.m. We can't advertise the title, but
many critics considerthis the best-writt- en film in the series.Call the
library at 775-28-35 for details. The film will be introducedby refer-
encelibrarian RobWeiner, who teachestheTexasTech Extended
Studies course "Licenseto Thrill: The JamesBondPhenomenon."
This is a free program, , u ,;c;f .

"Cowboy andRanchingHeritage"at Godekc Branch.Library

The Godeke BranchLibrary, 6601 Quaker, vvill present"Cowboy
andRanching Heritage"at 7:00 p.m. on Tuesday,April 15. John
Levacy of the National Ranching HeritageCenterwill discuss cow-

boysandranching in Texaswhile dressedin authentic cowboy gear
of the late 1800's.Mr. Levacy will alsoentertain us with a perform-
ance of traditionalcowboy tunes. Formore information, call 792-656- 6.

Sharea Book with a Child

Join us for "Sharea Book with a Child," a storyhourfor children
andtheir parents, at 7:00 p.m. on Tuesday,April 15, at the Patterson
BranchLibrary, 1836 Pari wayDrive. Each family will receive a
freebookcourtesyof the Lubbock Area Coalition for Literacy. This
is a free program. For more information,.call767-330- 0.

Ga
. .

OhYeah1 1

ASB Hs!d Family Affair;
Packingfor TroopsOverseas

Employeesof all
AmericanStateBandbranch.--e-s

in Lubbocktook timeout a
noonThursday,April 3, 2003,
to pack for their lovd ones
far off in serviceto this coun-
try.

TheASB staffmembers
worked from noon to one
p.m. last Thursdayin the
lobby of the mainbankat
1401 Avenue Q preparing
boxes of personalitems for
shipment to their family

Client Council of West Texas
Legal ServicesWill Meet
Here SaturdayAfternoon,
April 12th

The Board ofDirectorsof
the Client Council of the West
TexasLegal Serviceswill mee
Saturdayafternoon,April 12, I
2003, beginningat 1:00 p.m, at
the Mae Simmons Community
Center,East 23rd Street and
Oak Avenue.

Brad Reed, Senior Housing'
Inspector with the Cityof

SERVICES"

Dynamic

Nothinghelps
communityiike

teamwork.

TONIGHT.

63Strett- - Lubbock,

Mettettist
-- Lubbock,

Stage

M!flSl

Lubbock'sGreatest
ChickenFriedSteak

Made Gardski's SecretRecipe
Hand-breade-d choice covered Gardski'shomemadecreamgravy. Served

with Texastoast choice dishes

members assignedto Iraq and
othermilitary locations. The
items, suchas thoselistedby

Red Cross as neededby
the troopsoverseas,havebeen
boughtwith runds donatedby

employees.
ASB employee relatives

are invited to bring photo-
graphs of their servicemen
and for display
on a Wall of Honorat
bank.

Lubbock, will be guestspeaker'
for importantmeeting.

Officers of the Client
Council are: Debor Ray,

president; MamieYoung, vice-preside- nt;

JeanAnderson, secre-

tary; RobertaHightower, treas-

urer; RoseWilson, West
TexasLegal Senicesboard

ComeTHToi?:hdL "WitJb. XJ&
. 1na

I 'ommunity-- Wide
Interracial Coalitionof24Lubbock Churches

'PASSIONWEEK

-

'Good:Fri3jny "VVor-ialx- ip Service'
Featuring

"The SevenLast Words of Christ Upon Tho Cross"
to bepreached by

7 LubbockPastors

April 18, 2003 - 7:00PM
J"ProgressiveBaptist

4203 E. 7?7-40-

servedat 6:00 .JM. until closing

"lEJasrtxaa?SiuunurijseISfifoxrsXi&p Service"
Featuring

A Combined Mass Choir, 21 Pastorsand3 t on
"The Power of theResurrection"

Sunday, April 20, 2003 - 6:00A. M
ML Church

04 CedarAvenur (off "A") TX 79404

(&i(Bn fastservedat5:30AM. - 7:30 AM.)

The Next

a
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THANK TOO YOUR SUPPORT1

For more informsty.on,
plsaseooitfcaet; idgis p,

or ocwe 28th it.

This writer appreciatesall the
positive commentsreceived
about this weekly column.
However, we wart you to know
that without your help, we can't
do the very bestwe want to do.
So, rememberthe successof this
column is up to you. If you have
any kind of newsaboutyou,
your family, your churchor your
organization,pleaselet us know
aboutit. You might sendit to:
"Chatman Hill Corner,"co
ClarissaJay, P. 0. Box 2553,
Lubbock, Texas 79408.

We will be looking to hearing
from you. Oh, yes, we'd loveto
havesomephotosaswell.

During the Easterholiday, let
us print the namesof thosewho
ate visiting you during this time
of theyear. It is always great to
seewho is visiting Lubbock,
especiallythosewho arecoming
back home.

The New Hope Baptist
Church , 2002 Birch Avenue, is

TRc"Church WhereThe People
Really Care,"andRev. Billy R,
Moton is pastor. you are look
ing for a church home,then
comeby andvisit. You'd be glad
you did So, come onbyl

Servicesbeganlast Sunday
morning with SundaySchool.
All teacherswereat their
post of duty. For thirty minutes,
studentsreceivedinstruction
aboutthe morning lesson.At
10:15 a, m., all teachersand stu-

dents marchedto the main audi-

torium wherehigh points of the
morning lessonweregiven.
Prayerwasalso had.

1 At 10:45 a.m. last Sunday
moping, the morning devotion
was Conducted by Brother Henry
High andBrother J.C. Quigley.
They Wereassistedby the Praise
Team. What a time all hadin the
Lord!

.

The New H opeMale Chorus
marched the morning proces-
sional singing oul of their hearts
and souls.Altar prayerwas
offered by Rev, Cheryl Martin.
After a selectionby the Male
Chorus,the morning scripture
was readby Brother Garnett-Lee- .

Brother Harry Stokley gave
the morning prayer. The Male
Chorussunganotherselection.
The responsivereadingwas done

Address

Avenue A

Texas 79401

COMER
Iy Clarissa jay

with the entire congregation
standingand led by Brother
BverettMcCutcheon.The morn-

ing hymn was "Nothing But
The Blood."

PastorMoton gavehis pas-

toral observationswhere he
advisesthe congregationwith
hilpftil information. After the
Jsingingof anotherselectionby
theMale Chorus, Rev. Mercelle
McCutcheonbrought the morn-
ing sermon.The subjectwas
"Get Over It And Get OnWith
Your Life." The scripture text
was Phillipians 3:12-1- 4. It was
a wonderful sermon.

PastorMoton extendedan
invitation disciplcship. Brother
Virgil Johnsonreadthe morning
announcements.All visitors
werewucomedby Brother Billy
Dailey.

Easterplay practice for the
youth of New Hope Baptist
Church will be held Thursday
evening,April 10, 2003, begin-
ning at 6:30 p.m. TheChildren's
EasterPlay will be held during
the SundaySchoolhouron
EasterSunday April
20, 2003. SisterMargaret
Moton is youth director.

The annualEasterEgg Hunt for
New Hope will beheld on

afternoon,April 1

2003,beginning at 3:00 p.m.
until 4:00 p.m. at Booker T.

WashingtonPark,which is
locatedacrossfrom thechurch.

"

The SecondAnnual Ball For
Jesuswill be held on Saturday
evening,April 19,'2003,as this
is the kick off ofNew Hope
Baptist Church's77tL Annual
ChurchAnniversary.Foi tickets
contacteither of the following:
SisterPamMoton, Sister
Lurlene Taylor, Sister Cynthi?.
Hatcher or Minister Cheryl
Martin.
r Or

to whisper p prayer
for our sitk and shut in citizens
aswell ac thosewho are
bereaved,

WE HEED YOUR HEJVP! JOIN THE EMANCIPATION JOHKTEENTH TEAM TODAY t

We want you becomea part of the EmancipationJonetoonth in
iAibbock which is an ailiate the Texas EmancipationJuneteenthCultural and
Historical ComiBsion.

If you are interested,please fill in the following area of involvement:

BOOTH: rood information , . .

Merchandise

morning,

Saturday

Here arc sone suggestionsfor this year's celebration and will help it to
become teh best Celebrationever:

Phone

If you are interestedin making a financial contribution , please sendyour
gift to

Lubbock EmancipationJuneteenthCoaaittes
co Alfred Caviel, Treasurer
1719
Lubbock,

FOR

Richardsonat
by 02 X.

If

so.

in

Continue

to
of
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Bethei
African MethodistEpiscopal

Church
2202SoutheastDrive

806-744-75-52

Pastor study 806-7-4 1 --0208
dpoebethelaol.com

IntercessoryPrayer 8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am .

Morning Worship 10:50am

EveningWorship 6:00pm

12:
Bible Studv

oon and6:00pm

II

mm a jtm

MGod Qui Pather,Clirist Our Redeemer,
Man Our Brother"

Peiton Danny R.Poe

llie stoi is told
of a missionary
named Hudson
Taylor. The story

tells after the conclusion of a church
service Taylor was approachedby a
poor manwho askedhim to pray for
his wife who wasseriously ill.
Hudson agreedand went wUh the
man to his house.

WhenTaylor arrived at the
man'shouse,hew..i startled at the
condition surrounding the family.
He recalled,"Four or five poor chil-

dren were standing in the room,
their cheekswere sunken andtem-
ples telling unmistakably the story
of a slow starvnti. r. Lying on a thin
pallet wasa poor exhaustedmother,
with a tiny infant thirty-si- x hours
old, moaning rather thancrying at
her side, for it too seemed lifewas
ebbing away."

At this pointTaylor rationalized
that, if he only had more money, he
would surely give some to this des-

peratefamily. As it was,hehadonly
enough money to purchasefood for
himselfthenextday.

The members and friends of the
Outreach PrayerBreakfast met in
the home of Brother andSister
SancoNash, 23 12 CedarAvenue,
last Saturdaymorning,April 5,
2003. The meeting openedwith
singing of songs of praise.The 34th
Psalmsw?s readby SisterRosana
Henderson.Prayerwas given by
SisterDorothy Nash, Sister
Christene Burleson andSister M.
Crawford. SisterAnnie Day sunga
special solo, "By The GraceOf
God, I've Come A Long Ways."

The mowing scripture lesswas
taught by SisterElnora Jones,who
servesasthe teacherof the
OutreachPrayer Breakfast.

Her Subject was "The Mystery
OfChange." ,

A transformedlift: Romans 12:2
"And benot conformed to this

world; but be ye transformed by the
renewing of yourmind, that ye may
prove what is good andacceptable,
andperfect will of God."

A transition must occurin a life
in orderto inherit eternallife

Speakingofchange, springtime
brings about a change.What seems
deadbecomesalive. It marks a new
beginning, from the old to the new.
With Easterapproaching, thankour
Father,that he raised Jesusfrom the
dead.There is hope for thosewho
confessChrist in their lives. Had

Baptist Church
Rev. Larry D. Brooks?pastor

New Hope Baptist Church
Rev. B, K. Moton , pastor

Ciinlt roseup m Taylor. "It will
scarcely seemstrange," he recount-
ed, "that I wasunable to saymuch
to comfort thesepoor people. I need
comfort myself. I beganto tell them,
however, that they must not becast
down, that though their circum-
stanceswere very distressing, there
was a kind and loving Father in
heaven,but something with me bJd,
"you hypocrite."

Taylor could holdbackno
longer. He gavethepoor family all

'the n.jney he had, knowing that he
had noneleft for his mealsthe next
day. Taylor confessedthat immedi-

ately a profoundsenseojby filled
his heart. H latercommented.
"Wi ; eacewithin and pe?cewith-
out, 1 spenta happy, restfulnight."

Jesustells the sttfry In Luke
10:305 of "a certain nanwho
went down from Jernsalemto
Jericho, and fell anpngthieves,
which stripped himfof his raiment,
and wounded hini, and departed,
leaving him halfdead"

After the victim'in Jesi. story
wasibeatenby thieves, a priest anda

Christ not risen, living would be,, in
vain. Matthew 12:40 Jonahwas
in the belly of thewhale for three
days.So.was the Sonof Man in the
heartof the earth. Therefore,
because helives we can face tomor-
row. Why? Becausehe holdstomor-
row. We servea true and living God.
We shouldnot settle for deadworks
anda luke warm church. Revelation
3:15,

Nicodetnus was puzzled about
the birthingprocess.John3 He
went to Jesusby night to inquire.
Jesusexplained the processof being
born again.

Descriptionsof the mystery of
.ichange.Example: a eatery How
"(worm)' transformed intoabutterfly.
Its not likely that a caterpillow

.changesinto a butterfly overnight.
Scientist claim thatthe worm
changesto liquid then it turns into a
butterfly. Whathapper when it hap-

pen; how it happen.This is a mys-

tery. The worm takeson a new
nuture after it becomesa butterfly. It
looks different. He doesn'tcrawl
anymore. It flies. It changeaits habi-

tat. It doesn'tgo back to being a
'wrm. It just im ;d to a higher
level from the ground to the air.

Even the tadpole changesinto a
frog.lt loses its identify as atadpole
when it becomesa frog. It takes on a
new nature and features.The frog
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GoodFriday Service

FridayApril 2003 7:00 P.M.

"The SevenLast WordsOf Jesus"

HopeBaptistChurch
2002 Birch Avenue

f " Lubbock, Texas i

Billy Moton, pastor

SponsoredBy

CHURCHESUNITED KINGDOM BUILDING

Community

SaintJohn BaptistChurch
Rev. SolomonFields,pastor

"THANK YOU, LUBBOCK!"

memory Sister Annie Sanders'
Benefit, Lubbock Meals Wheels
Chat Chew Club thank many
friends who oame Mae Simmons Senior
Citizens Center brought donations help
those need?"!&ur contributions help pur-cha-ge

maels komeboundcitizens
community.

thank $3,327.00.Thankyou!

Levite passed
Jericl.o, where priests
Levites resided Perhapsthey
returning respectivemin-
istries Jerusalemtemple.
priest Levitt only
refused injured
theycrossed

Then Samaritanpassed
Samaritan rendered

victim, donkey,
convales-

cence.There Samaritan
innkeeper silver insure

victim place
provided

months.
report

Marine Combat Headquarters
Iraq,
Iraqi lawyer, hospital
Nasiriyah week wife,

worked
notices somethingunusual: security
guards present.Curious,

going found
American soldier

being
lawyer allowed

caterpillow moved
higher level, changed habitat,

dwelling placebehind.
Corinthians

Christ, creature,
things passedaway; behold

things become new."
stony

replaces flesh.
Ezekiel 36:26. Therefore,

determineexactly when
spiritual change place

know

When Christ,
indeed."

There therefore, con-

demnation which
Christ Jesus, walks
flesh, spirit Romans

"Jesus'i&lcf siri'uebt
didnt whole worlds

sting death.Death swal-

lowed victory. "Praise God!"
When change,

keep mysteries
Matthew

troubled
ti.ings

United
States fighting ter-

rorism massivedestruction.
Corinthians 10:4-- 5:

weapons warfare

18,

New

Rev. R.

FOR

Lyons ChapelBaptistChurch
ttev. Wendell D. Davis, pastor

Pilgrim BaptistChurch
Rev.Wilburn G. Tanner,pastor

through a gla$j interior window to
seea young woman lying in a bed,
bandagedandcovered in a white
sheet. He alsonoticesin the room
an imposing Iraqi man, dressedin
black. He watched the manslapped
theAmerican woman with his palm,
thenagain with theback of his
hand. In that instant, the Lwy'cr
resolvedto do something. Five days
laterafter the lawyer locatcJU.S.
Marinesand told them whathe
knew. Black Hawk helicopters
swooped in underthe cover of dark-
ness,stormed the building? found
Pfc. JessicaLynch and took her
away to safety.Lynch is suffering
from two broken legs anda broken
armand a fracture that pineh a
nerve.

Ourworld is filled with people
in need.There areendlessopportu-
nities to beneighborly every dayi
We can follow the Good Samaritans
example by reachingout a loving
hand to all around us who are in
need.

naly but mighty through God to the
pulling down of strongholds, casting
down imaginations, andevery high '

thing thatexalteth itself against the
knowledge of God. and bringing
into captivity everythought to the
obedienceof Christ."

I Thessolians 4: 1 6 "For the
Lord himselfshalldescend from
heavenwith a loud shout, with the
voice ofan archangel andwith the
trump of God andthe dead in Christ
shall rise first. Tho?" thatare alive
shall be caught up togetherwith
them in the cloud to meetthe Lord
the air ud so forever be with the
Lord wherefore comfortone another
with thesewords.

In conclusion',don'tgiveUpV ' '

Drirk clouds will come, but hold on
the changeinclining":

"

The members of theOutreach
PrayerBreakfasttruly thank God for
this Godly woman, SisterElnora
Jones,vho is teaching Jie word
with power.

Keep praying, Saints, and read-
ing theword.

For all of our sick andbereaved,
God has the answerto all problems
andHe truly answersprayer.

Sistei Dorothy Hood, president;
Sister ChristeneBurleson, vice pres-

ident; and SisterJoyceRoss,

AFFORDABLE

FUffiMLS

Ciemation
Headstones

Pre-Ne-ed

Call:
(806) 787-29-58

CITY WIDE USHERS WILL MEET AT

BETHEL AME CHURCH SATURDAY

The members ofthe City Wide Ushers will meet atBethel African Methodist

Episcopal Church, 2202 SoutheastDrive, on Saturdayafternoon, April 12,

2003, beginning at 5:00 p.m. Reverend Danny Poe is host pastor, It is a

good standingSister Church. Bless be the name of the Lord. So ceme one

and all. We need yeu. Bring semeenewitheu.

Sister SarahBunion, president; and Sister Minnie Darthard, reporter.
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In Remembrance...

SEE

Linda FayeHenderson

Funeral services for Linda Faye
Hendersonwere held lastSaturday
mornir April 5, 2003, at the
Lyons Chapel BaptistChurch with
Rev.Wendell D. Davi" pastor, offi-
ciating.

Burial was held in the City of
LubbockCemeteryunderthe direc-
tion of Ossie Curry Funeral Home
of Lubbock.

A special fete on theprogram
was a selection by the Paul Quinn
ConcertChoirwho were leaving the
city after aperformancelast Friday
evening at the BethelAfrican
MethodistEpiscopal Church, Erin
Williams, daughterof Ms.
Henderson,is a memberof the

oliolr, andthe choirmambfrswant-a- d

to pay their respacts.
Actfvo paUbee-ar- s wfro L, V.

Andrews, Larry Miller, Lea
Thomaj,Willie Folder, Sammy
Millar and JamarronWoods.

Honorary pallbearerswore
Raphoal Bolden, Malcolm Millor,
Timothy Nathar), DarrenFSldor,
Artis Nathan, and Mark Wilson.
Ms. Henderson wasbornJanuary
17, 1953 to Joeand Flora
Henderson in Lubbock, Texas.

SheattendedLubbock Public
Schools, and was an hqnor graduate
of DunbarHigh School in May,
1971 . T 'nda received many awards
while attending Dunbar, including
the John Philip S usaBand Award,
and was the first recipient of the
United StatesMarine Corps OUT-
STANDING High School Student
Award. SheattendedLangston
University, and majored in Music
Education. Shealso participatedin
the Langston Marching and Concert
Bands. Shewas a member ofAlpha
Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc.

Linda moved to Denver,
Colorado whereshemetand mar-
ried BarnettWilliams. Theirunion
was blessedwith a daughter,Erin

mi Fry

in

Cafflillc WHl!ms.
Linda acceptedChrist at an

etui' age,and was baptized at
GrcVtor St Luke Baptist Church.
Shewas a memberof theYoung
Adult Choir where shevas a
pnd a director. She alsounited with
the New Hope BaptistChurch in
Denver, andwas a soloist for that
churchesWilliams Ensemble.Lina
laterunitedwith theL dns Chapel
BaptistChurch, under theleader-
ship of Rev.Wendell D. Davis,
where shewas a memberof the
Choirand MissionarySociety.

Ms. Hendersonpassedawayhere
Wednesdaymorning, April 2, 2003.

Sheis survivedby a daughter,
Erin Camille Williams; hermother,
Flora Hende son; four sisters: Mary
Wilson, Odessa(Willie) Felder and
Margaret Nathan,all of Lubbock,
Texas,and Dora (Larry) Miller of
Denver, Colorado; her brothers:
James(Lucy) of Palto Alto,
California, Joe(Catherine) of
Arlington, Texas,and Chester,John
(Karen) andTommy, all of f
Lubbock, Texas; twenty niecesand
nephews,andmany other relatives
and friends. -

at
BETHELAFRICAN METHODIST EPiSCOPAL CHURCJBL

sponsoredby STEWARDS

Saturday,Aprill2,2003 10:30 p.m.until 2:30 p.m. 22nd SoutheastDrive

$6.00 PerPlate!

ST. MATTHEW USHERS HOSTANNUAL MEETING
The Ushers of the St. Matthew BaptistChurch will hot its annualUsherDay programon Sunday

afternoon,April 13, 2003, with SisterGloria Jonesasguestspeaker.Theprogramwill beganat 3:00
p.m.

The theme fro this year'sprogramwill "Being Persistent"St. Luke 18:1-- 5. Rev. EdwardCanady is
pastor.

Gef Yaw Tasfy Bar-B-Q-ue

at the
ST. MATTHEW BAPTIST CHURCH

2020 East14th Street
For Information:Call 744-71- 54

From: 11:00 a.m.until 4:00 p.m.
RIBS SAUSAGES CHICKEN

Introducing

reasures
specializing

9

Gii tfoas&eis,Candles,
ChristianJewelry&

ChristianBalloon Bouquets

WE DELIVER

soloist

Gifts rom Hear

3225 50th StreetSte.6
(CornerstoneShoppingGtr)

Monday - Saturday
Hours10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

(806)785-170-0

Strcri
hove

Question: What is the truth
about modern day prophets
andorpsychics?

Answer: This questioncameout
of a conversationI had with my

youngest son this past week.
While standing in tiie check but

lint at the supermar-
ket, I noticed a news--

paper mat said,
"Prophets agree the
last dayshavebegun."

The flavor of the arti-

cle was that due to
recent eventswe have

just entered the last

shall know

which

days. I told my son to be careful

about what you
Ubelieve, make sure you find out

what God says about thematter.

Then you will know if it is true

or not.

I realize thatthese newspapers

use these kindsof articles
order to sell morepapers,but the

truth is that if want accurate

especiallyabout the

end of the world, go to the only

reliable you can find

the Bible. What is even more
shocking than the factthat news-

paperswrite this stuff is the fact

that people read and believe this

trash. People we huve got to do

better than this. I beg of you,

pleaseuseyou brain.

The truth isthat we havebeen

the last days for

2000 years. In the first century

To
the apostle Peter preachedthe
first gospel sermonand spokeof
the prophesy that the Lord pro-

claimed through the prophet
Joel: "And it shall be in the last
days, Godsays, "That I will pour

forth of my Spirit upon all
mankind; andyour sonsand

How we

theword the

Lord'hasyot

information

in

you
information,

source

in

approximately

for Today
Tomorrow

your daughtersshall
prophesy, and your
young men shall see
visions andyour old
men hall dream
dreams..."(Acts 2:17).

He goes on with the
prophesy to teach
those listening to him

that thosedayshad now come
into being becausedie prophesy

was concerningJesus.For the
entire context seeActs 2: 1447.

I wouldalso like for you to con-

sider the test of a prophet: "But

the prophetwho shall speaka
word pr sumptuously in My
namewhich I havenot cm-mande- d

him to speak, or winch

he shall speak in the name of
other gods, thatprophetshall
die. And you may say in your
heart, "How shall we know the

word which the Lord hasnot
spoken?"When aprophetspeaks

in the nameof the Lord, if the
thing does not comeaboutor
cometrue, that is the thing which

the Lord hasnot spoken. The
prophethasspokenit presumptu-

ously; you shall not be afraid of
him." (Deuteronomy 18:20-22-).

Have you noticed thesenewspa-

pers don't print when these
prophet'spredictions proved to

be inconect?If you want the
fruUi of a matfar go the Bible. It
has answers for every question

pertaining to die humnn exper-

ience. If you cannot find thu.

, answersto your questionsin the

'Bible call me. My number is
762-354- '6 I will give you God's
answerfrom God'sbook andnot
my opinion. Ke wants you to be

assuredof His direction for your
life. From His word we will
receivestrength for today and
hopefor tomorrow.

Graceand peace
GeraldP. Jackson

PARKWAY
DRIVE
CHURCH OF

CHRIST



Army & Air Force

Air ForceAirman SquadronatAndrews Air
StephanieG. Crosnohas Force Base,Camp Springs,
graduatedfrom basicmilitary MD. Shehasthreeyeani of
trainingat LacklandAir Force military service.
Base, SanAntonio, Texas. Sheis thegranddaughter

During thesix weeks of of Felisaino R. and Inez R.
training, the airmanstudied Bustamanteof E. 35thSt.,
the Air Force mission, crgani-- Lubbock,Texas.
zation,andmilitary customs
and courtesies;performed
drill
and ceremonymarches,and
receivedphysicaltraining,
rifle marksmanship,field
trainingexercises,and special
training in kmian relations.

In addition, airmenwho
completebasictraining earn
creditstoward an associate
degreethroughthe
CommunityCollege of theAir
Force.

She is thedaughterofPam
Crosnoof EvanstonAve.,
Lubbock,Texas.

Crosnois a 1997graduate
of Lubbock Christian High
School

Air ForceAirman Blake D.
Harris hasgraduatedfrom
basicmilitary training at
Lackland Force rifle marksmanship,
Antonio, Texas.

Imririg the six weeks of
training, theairman studied
the Force mission,organi-

zation,andmilitary customs
and courtesies;performed
drill andCv remonymarches,
andreceivedphysical training,
rifle marksmanship,

Johnsonof County

In addition,airmenwho
completebasictraining earn
creditstoward anassociate
degreethroughthe

College of the
Force.

is the sonof Glory
Danford of First Place,

Texas,
He is a 2002graduateof

Estacado School,
Lubbock.

CheriA. Hernandez
beenpromotedto the rankof

sergeant the U.S.
Force.

Hernandezis a medical
technicianassignedto the
89thAeromedicalDental

The staff sergeantis a 1998
graduateofEstacadoHigh
School, Lubbock.

ForceAirman Lyndon
C. Johnsonhasgraduated

basic military training at
LacklandAir Force Base, San
Antonio, i

Texas.

During
the six
weeks
of train-

ing, the
airman
studied
the Forcemission,organi-

zation,andmilitary customs
andcourtesies;performed
drill
andceremony marches,and
receivedphysicaltraining,

Air Base,San field

Air

field

Air

Purris

High

has

staff Air

Air

from

Air

trainingexercises,and special
training in humanrelations.

In addition, airmenwho
completebasictraining earn
credits toward anassociate
degree throughthe
CommunityCollege of theAir
Force.

He is the so: of Larry and
training exercises,andspecial Trish
training in human-relation- s Road2200,x,ubbocfefrexas?

Community

E.
Lubbock,

in

Johnsonis a 2002 graduate
ofLubbockCooperHigh
School, Lubbock.

Morcllc-OJivei- ra bis been
decoratedwith the Joint
Se;viceAchievementMedal.

The Modal 13 avatdedby
the Secretaryof Defenseto
membersof the U.S. aru.sd
forces for meritoriousservice,
achievementor accomplish-
mentwith distinction while
assignedto a joint activity.

Morelle-Oliveir- a is a pub-

lic affairs officer-detachme- nt

commanderwith the 20ih
PublicAtiairs Detachmentat
Fort Richardson,Anchorage,
Alaska.

Sheis thedaughterof
BarbaraF. Morelle ofVinton
Ave., Lubbock, Texas,and
FredrickT. Morelle of
HalsteadCourt, Huntsville,
Ala.

Her husband,Richard, is

the sonofDelia Simmons of
Anchorage,Alaska.

The major is a 1982 gradu-

ateof CoronadoHigh School,
Lubbock,and a 1990graduate
of Wright StateUniversity,
Dayton, Ohio.

DennisL. Wallacehas
beenselectedfor promotion
to the rank of seniormaster
sergeantin the U.S.Air Force.

Wallace is anaircraft sys-

temssuperintendentassigned
to 8thAir Force, Barksdale
AirTorce Base,BossierCity,
La.

He is the sonof Lorenzo
and JewelV Wallace of
JacksonRoad,Bellville,
'Texas'. m

His wife, Precious,is the
daughterof JessieandCharlie
M. Colmanof E. First St.,
Lubbock,Texas.

The mastersergeantis a
1984 graduateof Bellville

Army Maj . CatherineL. High School

Lubbock
NAACP Meeting

The Lubbock Branchof the NAACP will hold a
public meetingon Saturday,April 12, 2003 at 2:00
P.M. at PaiKway Neighborhood Center on MLK
Blvd.

All Membersare askedto attendthis meeting.The
'public is invited.

GreaterSt. Luke Baptist Church Celebrates
82nd ChurchAnniversary Sunday

AQiurcF by the sideof the road6singafrlzndto man. &he Greater
K

St.9u(cc0ss!onaCjJflptistChurch locatedaU 306 East26hStreet,

9u66ocfc, rjexas. cpastorecf CeV. CJf q.&0rd lll celebratetheir

82wf CMrch Anniversary on SundayApril 15; 2003,a: 5:00 cpML.

QFhe&hemefor this Celebrationis: he Qhurch,Action Xnder

Gorf" Gafatians5:1. &he Sfftemc QonQis; QTRc ChurchSfriumpftanr.

SFrie Invited guest is t&e cFirst Progressive Baptist Qiircht Q?ev.
(HomerAyery, (pastor.

cTfte pu6Rc b Invited to celebrateAvUft us.
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TheYearJerryGarciaDied
The Year Jem'Garcia Dietd

By Fred Bcauford

By BarbaraSnow
Like so many peoplcjn

California, I came here looking
for a place where "different" is a
reasonto connect.,Thenovel,
The YearJeri$ GarciaDied,
(Morton Books), is abput people
who become friends because
theyaredifferent, evendefiant,
perhapsbecausethey seea little
too clearly. I relatetb thesepeo-

ple who are, in thbir own words,
"overeducatedunderachievers."
Foralltheir intelligenceafid

willingnessto work, theysimply
cannot birlnto "the system."

"Shrew3T"Dbserves onechar-

acterwith disgustaboutthe
movie industrywhich discrimi-

nateson thebasisof raceand
religion, but is still called"liber-

al "is getting peopleto believe
thatyou are whatyou sayyou
areand ignore whatyou do."

"I'm smartjjbutI've never
beenshrewd," admits the
unnamednarrator, explaining
his lack of successby worldl J
standards.Althoughhehasa
Harvard MBA, hecannotget
passionateaboutmoney, houses,
or cars,andso disappointshis
blackworking class family, who
thoughthewould be the firstin
the family to makeit big in the
white world.

He rejects not only material-

ism, but theself-pityi- ng self-sabota- ge

thatarisesamongst
jjiave-no- ts in America.

i

5

But he 'oves SanFrancisco
from the momenthe arrived
from Harvard in 1979.

He "loves the crazinessand
the race mixing...loves theblue
collar nes..,lovesthe look.
Aesthetic Americus." But this is
now 1995 and timeshave ,

'

changedand are changing
evenmore. AIDS had long ended
the grand party. New Bis Mon,y
has come into San
Francisco. Rents havestarted
slowly skyrocketing. After the
woman hehasc jveted for
years losesboth breaststo can-

cer, our narratorfinds hewants
hereven with herscarredflat
chest andhe builds a loving rela-

tionship by beingthere when
everyone elseran. Now Kb needs
to take care otherin aneconomy
in which thoseon the fringe, the
poorand the artists people
always on the edge are being
pushedover it. As the cultural
andeconomic changesdeepen,
our narratoris surprisedat what
hewill do...andat the somg--v

times-deadl-y consequences.For
example, he neverexpectedto
becomea low-lif- e drugdealer
cower in fear afterhe seeshis
friend's headgetblown apartas
hecomes to herhome to pick up
a load of drugs.

Thoseofuswho havelived
throughthi boomand thebusts
of Silicon Valley that echoed
throughthe venturecapital firms
of SanFranciscowill find this
familiar ground. We car also
relate whenour narratoris pro--,
foundry affected by his
encounterwith Golden Gate
Bridge jumper,Number939,
whu haunts this novel, and
whose life he almostrescues.
The unnamednarratordnd the
unnamed939 brothers in pain.
We were herewhen JerryGarcia
of the GratefulDead rockband
died. Thenthe "new group of 7

7
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would-b-e hippies"that floods
Into town is "... more dirty than
hip. More self-indulge-nt tlmn

selfless revolutionary.
Our narrator'scleared eyas

observations extend to his QWn

life. "Welfare for the middle
class," hecalls theenormous
credit carddebt hecarries,He
frankly admits, "A goodtime for

ine was uot driving aroundin an
expensivecar or li ing in a big
house." What he truly values,
gravitates to, is warmth, com-

radeship and good conversation,
"...giveme abunch of ex-pun- ks

who drink wine, smoke grass,
...and sataround in a large
kitchen in the Haight and inter-

ruptedeachother."
Told in the rambling, free-flowi- ng

style of unedited(and
occasionally pornographic)
thought this is a thoughtful,
keenly observedtale of an eru-

dite yet cynical man who strug-

gles to stay rvil, to avoid selling
out to mateiialism andbecoming
one 6f the numbed anddiscom-passionat- e.

I felt kinahip with his
loneliness and his hungernot
only to belong, but also to help
others belong. Following the nar-

rator thiOugha year of big
changesand intriguing relation-

ships, I felt how social change
affects us at a personallevel.
This importantbook isexpan-

sively honest,heartwarming,and
ultimately, hopeful.

Barbara Snow is the book
editor ofThe BeachwoodVoice.
Sheis completing work on a
memoirand companionwork-

book, TheSuddenCaregiverand
The SuddenCaregiver's Guide to
Clarity. Shelives in Oakland, Ca.
Email comments to Barbara
Snow at
bsnowbarbarasnow.net.

Help savefor your children's future

with the TexasTomorrowFunds,

an easyway to pay for college tuition,

'fees, room, board,and books.
Call toll-fre- e, apply online, or askyour financial advisor.

TEXAS GUARANTEED TUITION PLAN

ENROLLMENT DEADLINE IS MAY 23.

FUNDS.

TxasComptrollerCaroleKeeton Strayfiern, Chairman
TexasPrepaid Higher EducationTuition Beard

GRAD (4723) W
ww.texastomorrowfunds.org

Jftyattmams involve risks, including potsibteloss of principal invet4
Tomorrow's Cogas toyestmqftt Ptan DistributeSrokajM;
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In Cinque
by RcncttaW. licward

The legislaturesin many
statesareworking hard to
bansmoking in public places.
Evenwhenthereis morepol-
lution thanwe care to admit,
thereare plenty of individu-
als who arebenton smoking
everywhere. Most restaurants
have a non-smoki- ng anda
smokingsection. That is
helpful, but it doesnot make
the air pleasantwhen there is
smoke anywhere.

Most recently, I was eat-
ing in a restaurantwith a
non-smoki- ng sectionand I
was quite a ways from the
smokingsection,but the
stenchof the smoke still
overwhelmed me and I hadto
huny up andeator leave the
food wnicii I had left as our
rights were in conflict. The

AttorneyGeneralTargets
Immigration Scams

By GregAbbott
Attorney General of Texas

We receiveda call fhis
month from a Spanish-speakin-g

immigrant in Dallas. He
mentionedthat he hadpaid a
notarypublic just over
$5,000to processimmigra
tion documents.He had
saved long andhardbut was
willing to part with his
moneyin order to obtain res-
idency; Unfortunately it was
a scam, and the notarynever
provided the promisedserv-- '

ices. TheThan and hiswife '

lost their life savings, and
their immigration papers
were neverfiled.

The vastmajority of bank
tellers,secretariesandother
personswho serve as
notariespublic are law abid-
ing citizens. In Texas,
notariespublic are author-
ized to witness the signing of
certainlegal documents,
suchas contractsor wills.
They do not necessarilyhave
specializedlegal training,
however, and arenot allowed
to offer immigration servic-
es.The TexasLegislature
enacteda law in September
of 2001,which specifically
fortrds notariespublic from
preparingimmigration docu-
mentsand fromproviding
immigration counselingor
legal adviceof any kind. The
law providesfor stiff fines

smokerhad a right to smoke
and I hada right not to have
to smell or breatheit There
is no ques'ionas to who won.
Smokein any fern is not
goodfor anyone.

Thereare some eateries
which do not permit smoking
in any section.Theseare the
oneswhere you can sit and
enjoy your mealwithout the
stenchof the smell of tobac-
co. Thereare people,too
manyof them,and some of
ihem former smokers,who
do not needto come in con-
tact with any kind of smoke!
Some of themare suffering
from lung cancer, silicosis,
chronic
bronchitis,emphysema,
chronic sinusitis, asthma and
manyother diseasesof the
lungs, ears,noseand throat.

Scientist arenow discov-
ering andmakingtheir dis-
coveriesknown that second-
handsmoke is muchmore
dangerousthanpreviously
thought.Many peoplewho
neversmokedare dying from
smoke inhilation from some-
oneelse'suseof tobacco.

for thosewho violateit and
possiblecriminal chargesand
jail time for repeatolxenders.
Notarieswho are licensed
attorneysauthorizedto prac-
tice law in Texasare exempt
from this law.

Unfortunatelya small
percentageof unscrupulous
individuals servingas
notariespublic use their title
to defraudimmigrantsseek-
ing immigrationassistance.
The term "notary public" can
be somewhatmisleading
becausein Spanish,the term
"notario publico" which
soundsstrikingly similar to
"notary public," refersto a
personwith substantiallegal
expertise.Often, sucha per-
son is an attorneywith addi-
tional powersto draft certain
complex legal documents.It
is this verbal similarity and
perceptionthat has allowed
scamartistswho havesought
the title of notarypublic to
exploit immigrants.

The Office of the
Attorney Generalis very
seriousaboutthis issue and
is committedto stoppingthis
type of fraud. Just lastmonth
we filed a deceptivetrade
practiceslawsuit in Travis
County againsta notarypub-
lic who had offered to fill
out andprocessimmigration
forms on behalfof con-
sumers. We obtaineda
judgmentprohibiting this

LeadingBy Example

said.

Thecutsare six
the

cuts
thatwill save

with thatwill an
off the

SOURCE:Teas of PubNc Caroie hom.

"A

One of the of
once said that if God had

us to he
would have us with

in any is not good for
healthaha sends

the wrong to our
young

Whenwe tell our
not to smoke and theystill
seeus it. the
gets lost. When they feel

abort
they find otherways to

that or '
to do what adults

t'o. This often leadsto
kind of the

dope pipe. This is not only
but to

the due
to the nigh explosive nature
of the used.This
habit is not aseasyto
breakas the habit. It
is wise that
form of is ever
undertaken.It is time for us
to get 'in andlet our

know how we feel
about causedby
smoke of all kind.

from this
type of andfrom

the term
or

There is
that thesescamshave

of
in Texas.The scamstend to
go which is why
I am a

my local law

and
Our goal is to

to
up so we can take

While our office cannot
assist with

or
we canhelp if someonehas
been
of the
status. If you have been

or know of some-
one who has been
by a

we
you to

call our c Ofice. We have
staffwho

can assist
!

with issuescan
call the U.S.
and ' ;

may be
groups

by the INS. In manycases,
of also offer

Strayhomrecently thefirst
to starttackling a $1.8 billion budgetshortfall.

will cutabout$5 from heragency's for the
restof this fiscal year,which endsin August.

havea magic of
on in no for government
either, Strayhom

nearly percent
of Comptroller'soffice

budget

Budget includea hiring
freeze
approximately$950,000,coupled

a salaryfreeze shave additional
$800,000 agency'sexpenditures.

CbmptroHef Accounts, KeetonStray

kings England

wanted smoke,
equipped

chimneys' Smokingtobacco
form,

anyone's it
message

people.
youth

doing message

guilty smokingtobac-
co,
satisfy curiosity
yearning

anoth-
er 'smoking,'

unhealthy, hazardous
physicalenvironment

substances
formed

tobacco
therefore neither

smoking

cinque'
legislators

pollution

individual selling
service

using Spanish
"notario" "notario publi-
co."

strongevidence
harmed

thousands personsliving

unported,
building coalition

between office,
enforcement,foreigncon-
sulates, legitimateadvo-
cacy groups.
encouragevictims speak

action.

individuals immi-
gration residencystatus,

defrauded regardless
person'simmigration

scammed
scammed

notary public offering
immigration services,
stronglyencourage

Spanish-speakin-g

Spanishspeakers.
Personsneedingassistance

immigration
Immigration

NaturalizationService
(INS). Further assistance

available through
non-prof-it authorized

placet worship
ascistance.

ComptrollerCarole Keeton became sfate
official projected
Strayhorn million budget

"Texastaxpayersdon't stream money raining down
them tough times;there's magicstream

annual
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A VERY KIND ACT! THIS N THAT leanedof a VERY KIND ACT .... by the stu-

dentsof the PAUL QUINN CONCERT CHOIR of Dallas vho were in concert atthe ....

3ETHEL AFRICAN METHODIS i EPISCOPAL CHURCH last Fridays evening ... One of their
members...ERIN CAMILLE WILLIAMS .. . . lost her mother LINDA FAYE'HBNDERSON ....
last week....The funeral services'vere held at Lyons Chapel Baptist Church las&Saturdaymorning....
so the choir did a very kind act .... They sung a selectionat the funeralservicesof Eriri& mother,..,
The'curcctorof the choir .... JOWANDA JORDAN .... said they (the choir members) wanted to do so
andthey did.... THIS N THAT .... is glad to seethis kind of love shown among our young people.... It
let's uknovv there arethoseamongus who care about theirfellowman .. THANKS .... PAUL
QUINN CONCERT CHOIR .... for ajob well done...May God continue to blessyou in all you do!

PAUL QUINN CONCERT CHOIR DID WELL! THIS N THAT .... was among the church
filled.... BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH .... last Friday evening ... when
thd ... PAUL QUINN CONCERT CHOIR .... did anoutstanding job in performing... This was the first
time ... in many years .... this choir has appearedat Bethe)....Becauseof the positive outcome on last
Friday night .... this will becomean annual affair ... according to ... . REV DANNY POE .... pastorof
Bethel ... THIS N THAT ... is glad to seethis becomean annual eventat Bethel.... It will give ... OUR
VdUNG BLACK CHILDREN .... an idea ofwhat is happening on the campusof the .....OLDEST
BLACK COLLEGE .... west of theMississippi River.... What a positive move for Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal Church .... andthe .... City of Lubbock...

PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYSWHEN OUR YOUNG PEOPLE get involved in
the .... DRUG THING .... let them know it is .... ADD1CTION...SONIC DRIVE IN STILL ON
TRACK! THIS N THAT .... had a very positive conversation withthe contact of the .... SONIC DRIVE
IN .... He is .... ROD WARREN.... and he advisesthey arealmost there .... as the contractor .... who is
in Oklahoma at this time .... is expec-e- to a be herefor the construction within .... SLXTYJDAYS.... As
our friend says SONIC DRIVE PJ .... is very well in view and it will happenin .... EAST
LUBBOCK.,.. THIS N THAT ....feels real go go6d about what whatis happeningin ... EAST LUB-

BOCK!
WEEDS NEED TO BE CUT ON EAST 19TH STREET! THIS N THAT .... wants he ... TEXAS

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION (TxDOT) to know that the .... WEEDS .... are getting tali
on ... EAST 19TH STREET .... especially going eastfrom Martin Luther King Blvd Help would be
much appreciated...After all ... when theybreak ground on the new ,.. SONIC DRIVE IN .... in the
very near future .... THIS N THAT .... don't want to seethe weedsany taller ... it really doesn'tlook
nice.... Will you help with this .... TXDOT? THIS N THAT .... hopesso!

LUBBOCK STATE SCHOOL NEEDS OURLOCAL SlTPORT! THIS N THAT .... asmany of
you are awareof e tightening of the .... STATE BUDGET .... in Austin, Texas .... thesedays but
lets keep in mind of our local LUBBOCK STATE SCHOOL needsour .... SUPPORT and
they need itnew....THIS N THAT .... believes theremay be a closing of a stateschool but we hope
it will not be our ... LUBBOCK STATE SCHOOL THIS N THAT....attendeda .... tUND RAISER

last week ...and the moral was .... VERY HIGH and this a was good to see...if you get an
opportunity .... give the administrator .... JACKIE'FORCH a telephonecall .... and let her know
you are supporting the ... LUBBOCK STATE SCHOOL!

HELP OUR CHILDPEN! THIS N THAT .... advisesthat this is ... CHILD ABUSE PREVENTION
AND AWARENESS MONTH .... andhope you will get involved in this effort... Everyday.... in the
United Statesof America .... 8,775 children ...arereported .... ABUSED AND NEGLECTED .... It b
reported thatduring the month .... APRIL 538 CHILDREN on the South Plains ofTexas....will
be without a SAFE, PERMANENT HOME .... where they canlive.... HELP OUR CHILDREN!
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f Cynthia Trevino

' Radiology Support ServicesSupervisor

I

service is our passion
Gyntfca Tfevlno a a supervisorIn UMC's Radiology Department.She'scommittedto her work and has never

beenone to back down from a challenge. Cynthia even took on the daunting task of organizing and restructuring

the Radiology Department ffeig system. That jingle accomplishmenthelps her team interactmore efficiently with

the dolor& nur$,rif tjajlentswho rely on bardepartmentfor crucial information. And when a powerful storm

tore the roof off fiei hoip? two years ago, she fatedthe challengewith, tame"can-do-" spirit andthe support

of'her coworkersat UMC There's never'a dull rnbmfcnffor Cynthia, btif she always makes sure she treats

everyone the sameway she'dtreat her own loved ones. In the d vyodd of healthcare you could say

Cynthia is thea1ffl in the eye of the stono That'sher way j Baking sufe that at UMC you come inl

UniversityMeclicalCeiitei

At IMC, you comefirst.

T
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The SouthwestDigest's Low Cost Want Ads Work Hard For You

"the newspaperof today with and ideals forthe 90's andbeyond"
Your weakly community newspaperwithYOU, the people.in minrJ

Serving you since1977

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestand never
missa single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.

OneYear $20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

902 E. 28th Street, Lubbock, 79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

AutoTire Repair
GLYNr

M

HS.JO

ORGAN'

14t4AvenuaL

RUFUS

M'

Handyman

Break & CompleteAuto Sorvtco.

Lubbock, Toxas

Zip.

Texas

(806) 762-830- 7

LORD'S WILL I WILL
Handymanfor almostany kind of work;

chauffeur,carpenter,
v 'Haul,
--AVeiding, cut lots, burglary bars fencerepairing,

painting,photography, ancl manymore.
Working with God's talents! ! ! ' ' ;

.

Matthew 25:14-2-1, "Blessedands"
Call BOy B J.Morrison,HZ

806762-288-6

Appliances

Shh
ServiceCenter

yard"Tnarrrclean-up"-&

Tfinflpiblictf

Mobile 806789-089-5 !

DewberryApplianceService
"Reliable Washers& DryersYou Can Afford!"

Washer Dryers Refr igerators
$150.00 and Up

90 Day Guarantee

9

Heating andAir

Henry Dewberry, Owner
Buddy Holly Avenue

Home:
Digital

RepairSc.

. Heating& Conditioning Units

PLANKS
AC & Refrigeration

(806)745-545-6

StateLicense:
(TACLB0O 1472)

323
hone: 741-101- 6

797-254- 3
Pager:766-523-0

Install
Air

Ph:

CharlesFlanks

" Shhhhhhhhhhhhhh NOT!
I'm putting my business in the streets!" If you'retired of being tired, and

you're readyto make a change, Check out theBusinessOpportunity:
www.getontracknow.com

Then Call me!1 01s
I'm looking for people who are looking for me!

Advertiseyour business here!
Call 762-36-12

J

Medical

Covenant
HealthSystem

For employment information
contact

Human Resources
4014-- 22ndPlace, Suite 9

Lubbock, Tx
JobLine 725-82- 83

ou J Opportunity Employer

RentalProperty

"Affordable

806A762-587-7

806767-992- 1

Mobile 806438-509- 1

Services

Dining

I.,:-.-
- '

?4 Hour Antwariny

Pagers

iReraembet
When?

'A Kwy Book Compi'Xa by C

Katie Parks '. ;

iShfonicles the ofAtnctjU

, .
'

jgkT
: tnLttbboek,Tfas

ThlsJs a limited tdiUrih,-O- r

nov

Tfifi. Coittfroia)
Rental Propertie?"

STEPHANIE HILL -

Ota
Fax

Professional

Lubbock,

Stenocall
a of

ailngial

f

V

2412CedarAye
Texas79404

division
Lubbock RadioPaging Service,

CellularPhones 12 Off setup fee on
nsdios 'Pager or Answering

voic Man Service with this ad
762-081-1

1 6th & Ave J. Lubbock, TX
www.stenocall.com

Comer
Dine-i- n, Carry-ou- t, ttr Ehive-Thr- u

4701 T--
27

.
722-FIS-H (3474)

Hours
aesday-Thursrla- 11:00a.iu. - 8:C0

SteoJo,Seafood,Pastas,Sckvdb
HafTbtrgersand Spe&aHies

2CX39 Broadway
-7-44-P391

Entertainment

Monday & Tuesday
DiscountGwtr &

HappyHeuruntil 9pm

OPEN7 DAYS A WEEK

&

History

Americans

Hurry!

'erours

President

Inc.

Service

tns

other

1U

sa Spaa

M f

i
Pharmacy

MRMMIMUyyVHRI

Aptft Or 20p ' Pet 1

I

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman's CompensationChargeAccounts

PCS&PR0-SER- V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION PRICES

SOpen:9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
muuuay liiiu wicuuiuay
Closedon Sundays!

t

1719 AvenueA

Service

JUniLiii
Want To Buy, Sail orTracl?

NaadaJobor
Somaonsto Work?

CALL:

762-460-5

Results
Guaranteed!

765-53-1 1 or 765-756- 0

STOPworrying abouthow you can't
7,et HIVAIDS andothersexually

transmitteddiseases,arid find out
how you can!

Community Outreach
140923rdStreet

Texas79405
(806) 744-863-3

HIV Prevention Eduotion Free ConfidentialTesting
A SubstanceAbuse Counseling Daily SupportGroups
Food Pantry Clothes Closet ' '

Imani House Living

Hours of Operation:
Mon-F- ri 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

"Real ChangeTakesPlace From The Inside Outl"
Look for Our Ad on page12 In Your

SouthwesternBell Yellow Pages

Automotive

Walter'sAutomotive
.i,v. OerbauU,Tunerups, Brakes, Air Conditioning :j' fjf otfi

All work guaranteed.'All Makes,Models,. CarsandInJjCksj
r -- AJ rnrr I ill. ...

JamesVhife
Waller White
JohnnieJones

i709 E. 5th Sireet
Lubbock,TX79A03

SouthwestDigest Thursday,

WWi(Wnij.Ui

SouthwestDigest
Classified

Lubbock,

Transitional Center

iKcc picK-u-p anaaenver

(806)763-742-7

An EastLubbock BusinessSince 1 966
SameProfessional Service

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 . 34thSt. Lubbock,TX

(806)749-303-6

Housing

Out

tWindcrest'Estacacfo
"Come Warm Up to a Cool Placeto Live"

Section Month's Rent )

1 Bedroom$369
2 Bedroom $449$470

3 Bedroom$553 ,
4 Bedroom$610

512 N. MLK Blvd.
Lubbock, TX 79403
806-749-21-10

7 V V 'J

Patevigw
2310 DateAve.

ROOMS FOR RENT
Furnished'lF

All Bills Paid
$200 to $220per month

Comeby or call Leon
(806) 744.9289

Professionally
managedby

Reliance
Management
Services, Inc.

i
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LUBBOCK MEALS ON WHEELS NEEDS YeftR HEL!
PLEASEJOIN US ON FRIDAY, JUNE 13 TO DELIVER MEALS to OUR
RECIPIENTS IN THE BIG WHEELS DELIVER MEALS PROMOTION, THIS EVENT IS
DONE IN COOPERATION WITH SONIC RESTAURANTS. ON THIS DAY, (

LOCAL CELEBRITIES VOLUNTEER THEIR LUNCH HOUR TO DELIVER A MEALS
ON WHEELS' ROUTE AND ARE Ok .UFFEURED ON THE ROUTES IN CLASSIC
GARS. IT IS A TREAT FOR OUR RECIPIENTS TO BE VISITED BY THESE
"IMPORTANT PEOPLE, SEE THE OLD TIME CARSAND ENJOY A SPECIAL
LUNCH OF A "SONIC HAMBURGER AND PRIES.

THE DRIVERS VOLUNTEERS WILL NEED TO LEAVE FOR THEIR ROUTES
BETWEEN 10:45 A.M. -- 11:00A.M. AND EACH ROUTE REQUIRESABOUT ONE
HOUR TO DELIVER. AFTER THE DELIVERY, ALL DRIVERS AND CELEBRITIES
ARE INVITED TO THE MEALS ON WHEELS OH ICE FORA COMPLIMENTARY
LUNCH ALSO PROVIDED BY SONIC.

THIS EVENT IS A GREAT PROMOTION FORMEALS ON WHEELS' MISSION AND
VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES, AS A LOCAL "BIG WHEEL," WE NEED YOUR
PARTICIPATION IN THIS PROJECT IT WOULD REQUIRE ABOUT TWO HOURS
OFYOUR VALUABLE TIME ON FRIDAY; JUNE 13V FROM 10:30 AM. UNTIL
YOUR ROUTE B COMPLETED AND YOU HAVE JOINED US FOR LUNCH.

PLEASE R.S.V.P, AT 792-797- 1 BY MAY 50.
THANK YOU1I

aWtmm '

mm mm
1 JUST A REMINDER. V,E HAVEN'T STOPPED OFFERINGOUR i

FREECHECKING.
1 KNOWING THERE IS A BANK OUT THERE THAT KEEPSTHINGS SIMPLE OUGHT TO 1

JPUT A SaVULfS ON YOUR FACE. 5

g VISIT ANY ONE OF OUR LOCATIONS AND LET US SET UP YCUR IUEE CHECKING ACCOUifT TODAY. M

Doctor ContactNana .

MtMnQiAAfeDM .

Prions! -

Donation Wcrni66(Bl

AArilrtvCTtaclf

Owns my QVWA Q MASTERCARD

Aasunl
Print Namo one

Stgnatura -

. ,

.

Pteow) D tonwfflng wWraM dfifanrt tmn ttxiv.

Donoc Slpnclurv

n n o C

A IMUt A N C E

.CHy.

Web8hL.

.Stated

LubboATXTWOI rc(B0O744-2-0

Bp.

. mod pcyabtato 8JLubbockArta ABanea.

mill to:

PrnrfUtno thelAtbtxx Arts AUianr
W W WJlllltwititftlJO

2t09Broadv FliooctBOS) 7M-I7-7
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GSRLSCOOTS

Receptionist

Mature prdfessional,pedple
oriented,excellentfphone
skills, computcrjliterate,
multi-tas- k oriented, highly-organize-d.

Posistion closes
April 17, 2003v Send
resumeto:

Girl Scoutsof
CaprockCouncil

Attn: Cindy
25(57 74th Street

Lubbock, TX 79423
806-748-07- 69 (fax)

HbbA

Something
Moved?

Call:
Annie
(806)

744-843- 3

BlessAmerica!
JC,.


